
 
 

Glen Helen BMX Grand Opening! 
 

The grand opening of the new BMX track at 
Glen Helen has been highly anticipated since 
construction began in June. Just in time for 
Fall, the wait is finally over! Glen Helen BMX 
will be making it’s grand debut on Thursday, 

September 11th for its first track preview. The 
BMX track will be open for a public practice 
from 5-7pm and costs $10 per rider. All rid-
ers must have a USA BMX membership. You 
can purchase your membership for $60 at 
the track on practice day, or if you need  
to renew your membership click here: 
https://www.usabmx.com/site/bmx_registrations/new 

  

The brand new track was built and designed by USA BMX, and features bull turns 
with whoop sections and jumps. The track will be brightly illuminated with newly 
installed lights for our evening practices on Thursdays throughout September. 
Glen Helen hopes to involve the surrounding communities and local riders with 
the new BMX track, inviting everyone to come out for the Grand Opening. Glen 
Helen BMX will bring Southern California BMX racing to new levels, as riders race 
a truly legendary outdoor track. Carved into the hills of Glen Helen National Park, 
Glen Helen is known for its tough conditions and monumental heights. Like the 
iconic motocross tracks, the BMX track will follow in their lead to become a world 
class racing experience. Some stuff to look out for in the near future are a PA 
system, scoring tower, and a starting gate. 

https://www.usabmx.com/site/bmx_registrations/new?utm_source=Riders+%26+Spectators&utm_campaign=3990234f28-BMX_Press_Release9_10_2014&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0c309d9dc9-3990234f28-


Practices in September will be on Thursday the 11th, 18th, and 25th from 5-7pm. All practice days are 

$10 per rider, and riders must have a USA BMX membership. Glen Helen BMX main sponsor, Chap-

arral Motorsports will be at the September 18th, Thursday practice with some exciting prizes to win.  

More dates and information will be available soon. Be sure to sign up for our newsletter 

at www.glenhelen.comto stay up-to-date with all Glen Helen news! 

 

http://www.glenhelen.com/?utm_source=Riders+%26+Spectators&utm_campaign=3990234f28-BMX_Press_Release9_10_2014&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0c309d9dc9-3990234f28-

